FAQ

What is SecureAcademy™?
Check Point SecureAcademy™ provides worldwide cyber security education through partnerships with higher learning institutions. We provide free training and certifications. Our mission is to support educators and students with vital Cyber Security skills, learning resources and certifications.

Who can join SecureAcademy™?
SecureAcademy™ is open to any higher learning institution worldwide with accredited degrees, diplomas, certificates, or continuing education programs.

Who teaches the SecureAcademy curriculum?
Check Point technical team trains and mentor the higher learning institutes designates instructors in a unique training course. Later on, the instructors will train the institute's students.

What do SecureAcademy students learn?
We offer various learning paths in Networking Security, Cloud Security, Security Automation, and Cyber Security principles. You can find all the information on the SecureAcademy website under training and certification. Currently, Secure Academy offers the following certifications:

- Security Admin (CCSA)
- Security Admin (CCSE)
- Automation Development (CCAS)
- Automation Development (CCAS)
- Network Security Practitioner
- Cloud Security Practitioner

How much the program cost?
The program is free to join. Program instructors receive free training and certification exam—students receive free training and a 65% discount voucher on Check Point certification exams.

How to join the program?
To join the program, please feel in the 'partner with us' form on the Secure Academy website.

What are the eligibility requirements for a course completion certificate?
To be Check Point certified, you will need to take the official certification exam.

Would my institution be authorized to hold the exam for students?
To provide reliable exam results and Test Integrity, Check Point uses a third party who conducts the certification exam. The student’s exam is online, while proctoring software monitors the computer’s desktop, webcam video, and audio.

How do I contact SecureAcademy team? In order to contact SecureAcademy team
Feel free to reach out any time at secureacademy@checkpoint.com or to leave us a message on the website.